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Municipality Topoloveni City, Arges District

Location and
geographical
characteristics

ern part of the country, in the north-

western part of Muntenia region and in the south-east part of Arges

district, at the contact area between Arges Meadow (in the south part)

and the Northern Hills of candesti platform, which belongs to the

Getic Piedmont. The locality has a surface of 3384 hectares, being

crossed from north to south by Carcinov stream and Arges river on

the southem border. The town 's limits go to the next localities:

Calinest (W), Priboieni (N, N-W), Bogati (E), Leordeni (E, S-E,),

Cateasca (sl, att in the district of Arges. From an administrative point

of view, nowadays, the villages Tiganesti, Bo{árcani, Goroneqti and

Crinte;ti belong to Topoloveni town.

102i9 h"bit*t.Popuiation

Signiíicant
clraracteristics of the
rnunicipality

@r gas, water, electricity, internet, TV;
-u"."r. using the National Road 7 from Pitesti to Bucharest; A1 - DC
105 _ Cose*DJ7\L & DC 67 _ Candesti Vale (DN72A Campulrrng

- Targoviste), raiiroad - Calinesti station - railway Bucharest-Titu-

Pitesti;
-industrial park in the south of the town with access to A1;
_variety oíexperience in growing and processing fruits,_Magiun of
TopolÓveni (national brand), Vinegar of Topoloveni, "Bunatati de

Topoloveni", wine and brandy;
-human resources available;
-restauration of two historical and cultural churches;

-specific gastronomy: fried veal;

Principal economic
activities in the
municipality

-Agricultural sector;
-Plum/fruit industry;
-Food industry;
-Automotive industry;
-Steel Service Center;
-Plastic disposable products;
-Housing Installation;
-Infrastructure development ;

-Traditional craft s (traditional blouse, wooden products

-Kindergarden with extended schedule "Fireflies";
J'Ion Mihalache" Highschool;
-Technolo gical Highschool;

Educational facilities



;isure facilities and
activities

The setting of the city at the contact between hill and plain offers to
Topoloveni a specific note and a picturesque character:
-walks in free air;
-free access to the barbeques from Dealul cu Vii;
-fishing;
-hunting (annually, onthe íirst Saturday of March, The Hunters' Club
organises The Hunters' Ball, traditional event which can be attended

by those who keen on hunting);
-swimming pools;
*aerodrome (950m long and 50 m wide).

cultural events and
facilities

-Wine feast;
-Saint Dumitru's Fire;
-"Catpati" lnternational Festival ;

-Romanian folk song Festival Contest "Tita Barbulescu"
-Topoloveni Summer Tour (bike contest);
-City Days (18th-l9 th June);

Fields of Twinning
Cooperation you
prefer

Any field it's ok, we have no preferences.

pleferrcd countries
you are looking
pafiner in torvn

'We have no preferences, we are willing to colaborate with anyone
who wants to find out more about our community.

Tr.,iiming alread}
established in your
municipality

Contact person Boboc Ileaan - Cristina
C ommrrnication language English, Spanish
Address Calea Bucuresti, no 1 07B
Phone 0248l666.362

0127.340.657
Fax 02481666.362
E-mail cnipt.topoloveni@vahoo. com

cristina.bob o c8] @y ahoo. com
Web page www. orasultopoloveni.ro

www.topoloveni.ro


